Abstract: Entrepreneurship education has revolutionized all aspects of business. Entrepreneurship education has progressed from programs housed only in business schools to cross-disciplinary programs in departments across college and university campuses in the past 10 years. This blended approach that encompasses various disciplines with entrepreneurship through combined learning objectives focuses on application. However, the measurement of entrepreneurial propensity in students across the curriculum, let alone in traditional Entrepreneurship programs, is sorely needed. Learning assessment is lacking. We propose and test a measure of entrepreneurial propensity across the curriculum in a successful crossdisciplinary entrepreneurship program at a public state university. Six of the nine entrepreneurship constructs showed statistically significant gains from pre-to post-test scores. Implications for further research and application are discussed.
Introduction
Entrepreneurship education has revolutionized all aspects of business. While the development of the field of entrepreneurship education is still being debated by scholars as to whether it is fully accepted by the academic community as a whole and if it has reached maturity (Katz 2008; Kuratko 2005) , there is no question that entrepreneurial education has had a major impact on society. According to Bill Aulet in a Wall Street Journal article on September 12, 2013, the reason for this is that "the subject itself is idiosyncratic, contextual, and experiential. Unlike chemistry, math, or computer programming, there are no definite answers in the start-up world. By definition entrepreneurs are doing the unknown and untried, so there are no algorithms for success."
We don't really have a clear blueprint on how to effectively educate one to be an entrepreneur so colleges and universities are exploring different methods of effective entrepreneurship education. One promising avenue is experiential education. For example, at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro, there is a retail store that sells handmade items made by students, faculty, and staff. The students run this experiential learning lab by performing all the functions of a retail store, including payroll, point of sale systems, procurement, operations, and marketing. Entrepreneurship education is changing the role of the university in economic development and has spurred universities to develop new kinds of learning by aligning curricula more closely with the needs of the workforce. Students today "want a job-focused education," according to a recent article by Justin Pope of The Associated Press (2012) . Traditional liberal arts colleges are struggling as a result. Liberal arts account for about a third of bachelor's degrees, but particularly small liberal arts schools are struggling financially (Pope 2012) . Ferrall (2011 Ferrall ( ) reported that in 1986 Ferrall ( -1987 of the 225 liberal arts colleges awarded 30% or more of their degrees in "vocational subjects." By -2008 , this figure jumped to 118. Even the Annapolis Group made up of purist liberal arts colleges reported that "vocational degrees" jumped from 6% to 17% (http://collegenews.org/annapolis-group).
Conversely to the push for more applied degrees, the Association of American Colleges and Universities (2011) is reporting the opposite view of liberal education by employers. The Association commissioned a study from 2006 to 2009 and surveyed 305 employers with 25 or more employees. These employers rejected the trend toward "technical training" at the college level and reaffirmed the need for more liberal education, not less (p. 23). They cited asking employees to take on more responsibilities that encompass a broader range of skills and knowledge.
These essential learning outcomes included specific topics under "knowledge of human cultures and the physical and natural world, intellectual and practical skills, personal and social responsibility, and integrative and applied learning" 1 (Association of American Colleges and Universities 2011, 26).
Thus, there are a variety of forces driving more universities and colleges to offer entrepreneurship education as a bridge between liberal arts and more applied education. Entrepreneurship across the curriculum is one solution to this dilemma in providing practical applications of all disciplines by increasing the students' knowledge base in specific areas of interest and the development of an "entrepreneurial mindset," as outlined by Leo I. Higdon, Jr. in the Winter (2005) issue of Liberal Education.
While many educators agree that reform must take place in higher education at all levels -federal, state, and local -there is much controversy as to where to start and what to focus on. 2 The debate on how applied higher education should be is highly controversial. However, it is one of the few times in our history where the debate has reached the magnitude of front page coverage in newspapers, websites, and discussed in blogs by the general public. Central to this debate is the role of entrepreneurship education. In 2007, the Kauffman Foundation published, On the Road to an Entrepreneurial Economy: A Research and Policy Guide. This document asserted that the entrepreneurship "process is impossible without the highly creative and highly educated individuals who will be tomorrow's high-impact entrepreneurs. Equally important, are the innovative and skilled individuals who will work for these entrepreneurs" (p. 8).
Entrepreneurial skill sets are necessary not only for starting new businesses but also for growing existing innovative firms (Acs, Parsons, and Tracy 2008) . Entrepreneurship knowledge is increasingly cited as a critical success factor for all individuals. Carl Schramm, former President and CEO of the Kauffman Foundation, in a speech at Stanford University in February of 2007, said "It could be as common for an American college student to start a business as it is to anticipate marriage or parenthood."
3 Graduates must also be prepared to pursue graduate studies in Entrepreneurship, an MBA, or a specific area of education. This is predicted to further enhance scientific research, innovation, and knowledge generation as well as cultural and social thinking. Some governors, including Rick Scott of Florida and Pat McCrory of North Carolina, are advocating having students pay more for degrees that are not as applicable or economically valuable to the state at their public institutions (Pope 2012; Stancill and Frank 2013) .
Research supports the contention that formal entrepreneurship education has had an impact on student entrepreneurial propensity and intentions, although it has been debated by a number of scholars (Lautenschläger and Haase 2011; Peña et al. 2010; Pittaway and Cope 2007; Von Graevenitz, Harhoff, and Weber 2010) . While academic studies have been conducted on assessing the impact of entrepreneurship educational programs on actual entrepreneurship (e.g. Cox, Mueller, and Moss 2002; Duval-Couetil, Reed-Rhoads, and Haghighi 2010; Fayolle and Kyrö 2008; Peterman and Kennedy 2003; Pittaway and Cope 2007; Pittaway and Edwards 2012; Vesper and Gartner 1997) , a major issue is the lack of tools to measure the effectiveness of entrepreneurship education. In fact, the assessment of the effectiveness of entrepreneurial education across the curriculum, let alone in traditional Entrepreneurship programs, has been lacking (Athayde 2009 ). Meanwhile, there has been an increase in the number of entrepreneurship courses. Then there is the bigger problem of assessing the effectiveness of cross-disciplinary entrepreneurship or cross campus entrepreneurship courses. What is the impact of cross-disciplinary entrepreneurship where entrepreneurship learning objectives are blended with other disciplines in the same course? Do these courses increase the propensity of one to become a successful entrepreneur? Do discipline-specific courses blended with entrepreneurship have an impact on a student's future success? None of these questions have a satisfactory answer at the moment.
The purpose of this study is to propose a first step toward assessing the effectiveness of entrepreneurship courses across the curriculum. We begin by describing the cross campus curriculum which is the setting for our study. Next, we explain the construction of our assessment instrument, our analysis, results, conclusion, and opportunities for further research. This article offers a backdrop for other models of cross campus entrepreneurship to be developed at colleges and universities worldwide that include methods of assessment across campus so as to provide evidence of the effectiveness of cross-disciplinary entrepreneurship courses. Cross-disciplinary entrepreneurship courses are discipline-specific courses blended with entrepreneurship. For example, Creative Space: The Meeting of Art and Entrepreneurship, ENT/ART 276.
Up to this point, there have been limited measures for evaluating the effectiveness of cross-disciplinary entrepreneurship courses and if and how they make a difference in the students' overall propensity to be a successful entrepreneur. What we are looking for is student motivation to do entrepreneurial activity within the sphere of their specialty or discipline. Entrepreneurship education builds entrepreneurial motivation. Thus, it is motive that is more important in assessment than specific knowledge to begin with. We are not saying that entrepreneurial competencies are not important, but rather that motivation must be there initially. Scholars (i.e., Müller and Gappisch 2005; Roberts 1989; Stormer, Kline, and Goldenberg 1999; among others) have argued that entrepreneurship is a personality trait-a combination of personality and talent that can be cultivated and trained. In our approach to measuring student outcomes in entrepreneurship courses, we follow these arguments and employ the Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) as a basis for our assessment instrument. Task Motivation Theory borrows heavily from McClelland's (1961) work on the need for achievement which has been widely recognized as one of the first good predictors of entrepreneurial success. Miner and colleagues recast McClelland's (1961) concepts into Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) . Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) follows a more general approach to the entrepreneurial role. While it measured achievement motivation, it also measured risk taking, feedback of results, personal innovation, and planning for the future. These five separate motives may substitute for one another in producing an overall index of task motivation (Locke and Henne 1986 Morgan 2002) . Although McClelland's work was based on a single construct, the need for achievement (McClelland and Winter 1969) , the scoring of TAT stories for need for achievement included some risk taking, feedback, and innovation, but these factors were not measured separately. Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) is based on the notion that it is necessary to measure each of these five features of the entrepreneurial role separately.
Evaluating entrepreneurship education
We took an even broader approach than Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) . First, we changed the dimensions Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) used. We altered the sentence stems somewhat to make the test more "student friendly." Second, rather than having open-ended sentence completion we had a normative sample of students complete the sentence stems and then we built a multiple choice format by listing the most common positive, negative, and neutral student fragments. The resulting questions offer the sentence stem and then six possible ways of completing the sentence. Two of the completions show positive affect toward the stem, two show negative affect, and two are merely statements of fact. We piloted this method and found that it produced five reasonably coherent scales.
We hypothesize that all five of the dimensions derived from Miner will be positively impacted by entrepreneurship education. Just as McClelland showed that it was possible to increase other motives (McBer 1987) , we hold that it is possible to increase all of Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) constructs by means of education. Therefore: Hypothesis 1. Achievement, Risk Taking, Feedback, Change, and Goal Setting will all change in a positive direction after entrepreneurship education.
In addition to the kinds of constructs Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) and McClelland (1961) used, we added four other dimensions which the literature suggests are important learning outcomes as well as predictive of entrepreneurial success motivation: Responsibility, Intentionality, Success Motivation, and Fate Control.
Responsibility we define as the degree to which life's outcomes are dependent upon a person, but also the person understands and takes into account the needs of peers, subordinates, and society at large. Responsibility is especially important in predicting ethical behavior of the entrepreneur. Foley, Bennett, and Wetmore (2012) argue for the importance of responsibility in the career behavior of entrepreneurs in the area of nanoscience. Vaca Vaca, del Pilar Sepulveda Calderon, and Fracica Naranjo (2010) in a qualitative study of entrepreneurs in Bogota, Colombia, concluded that having a sense of responsibility beyond continuing their enterprises was totally lacking in the entrepreneurs they studied. They concluded that the process of creating entrepreneurs should include the teaching of responsibility. We argue that the higher the responsibility level when students leave their entrepreneurship coursework, the more likely the students are to succeed as entrepreneurs and perhaps even more important, they will also understand that their responsibility goes beyond themselves and their immediate organization. Hence: Hypothesis 2. Responsibility will change positively as a result of entrepreneurial coursework.
Intentions we define as the degree to which one is where one has planned to be. When imagining how entrepreneurs think, one must take into account their intentionality. For instance, Krueger and Kickul (2011) observe that "intentions are central to entrepreneurial thinking and thus entrepreneurial action." They found that cognitive style has a dramatic effect on the specification of the formal intentions model and argued that the formal intentions model need not be universal. According to their research, two entrepreneurs might arrive at the same intention but through very different processes, possibly only because they differ on cognitive style. Most importantly, they argue that intentions are critical to entrepreneurial success. Following this line of reasoning, we therefore hypothesize:
Hypothesis 3. Intentions will be positively changed by entrepreneurial coursework.
Success Motivation we define as the extent to which the idea of personal success is part of the student's thinking. Part of a student's education needs to be "future perfect" -that is thinking about the outcomes of all the hard work in school. We argue that having positive mental pictures about what life will be like as a successful entrepreneur is an important educational outcome of any entrepreneurship program. Therefore, we include in our assessment questions about the extent to which students are imagining how life would be if they start their own business and make a success of it. We argue that the ability to envision one as successful is one of the main ingredients of a successful entrepreneur. Hence:
Hypothesis 4. Success motivation will be positively changed by entrepreneurial coursework.
Lastly, Fate Control we define as the extent to which the person sees outside forces controlling his/her life. In other studies, Locus of Control or Self Efficacy has been found predictive (Brandstätter 2011) . We argue in the context of the student looking ahead to an entrepreneurial career, neither of these constructs captures fully what is needed. We used items that assess whether the student sees him/herself in charge of what happens in life or not. Successful entrepreneurs do not see themselves as victims of forces outside their control. They see themselves as captains of their own ship. We argue that entrepreneurs believe that they control their own destiny rather than outside forces. Hence:
Hypothesis 5. Fate control will be positively changed by entrepreneurial coursework.
Krueger and colleagues (Krueger 2007; Krueger and Dickson 1994; Krueger and Brazeal 1994) researched cognitive control issues extensively and concluded that individuals see opportunities where he or she feels competent (self-efficacy) and exerts personal agency. While we use the Task Motivation Theory as a basis for our Entrepreneurial Propensity assessment, we argue that our measure of student outcomes incorporates the research findings of Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) and subsequent research which is reflected in the constructs of Responsibility, Intentionality, Success Motivation, and Fate Control.
But motivation is not the entire story. The content of entrepreneurship coursework is also vital as well as experiential learning and practice. These are the key components of most successful entrepreneurship programs, which require an internship or other experiential opportunity (Gstraunthaler and Hendry 2011; Nab et al. 2010; Vincett and Farlow 2008) . Skills training that is completed in the classroom is also integral to entrepreneurial success. While we are reporting on the motivation side of our entrepreneurial propensity assessment instrument, we are in the process of completing a skill-based assessment to go along with the motivation part of our instrument.
3 Pilot testing at UNC-Greensboro We built on this to create a unique entrepreneurial internship program that targets the industry clusters of healthcare and biotech, logistics, wholesale trade, finance and insurance, food processing, and the arts. The program furthers opportunities for our students and the business community. Our students shadow an entrepreneur and work on a specific project agreed upon by the business and the student. Third, we cited regional reports that backed up our claims for the regional need for the program to build an entrepreneurial base. The reports also indicated a need to develop a stronger entrepreneurial environment to create jobs, especially to replace traditional industry sector employment. Fourth, the existing minor in Entrepreneurship at UNCG provided some of the necessary courses for majors in the proposed degree. UNCG was well-positioned to offer this degree program without significant incremental resources. This was a major issue when it was launched during the recession of 2008.
Program demand and development
At The University of North Carolina at Greensboro (UNCG), an Entrepreneurship curriculum was needed to build workforce knowledge to meet the demands of an ever-changing world in the Piedmont Triad and the State of North Carolina. While once a powerhouse of Fortune 100 companies, the Piedmont Triad Region of central North Carolina now struggles to compete in the global economy. Large numbers of textile, furniture, and tobacco manufacturing jobs have left the region permanently as a result of shifts in preferences, technological gains, labor costs, and the world economy. We lacked an entrepreneurial skill base that is mandatory to transform our population. Twenty-first century entrepreneurship skills were not available in the region. In 2008, we reconfigured the Entrepreneurship minor to include business and non-business students. There was not one major available in Entrepreneurship at a public university until UNCG's B.S. in Entrepreneurship launched in the fall of 2009. Previously, a concentration consisting of two entrepreneurship courses combined with an existing general marketing and human resource course was available. The UNCG Entrepreneurship program is designed to respond to this need. The purpose of the Entrepreneurship program is to produce graduates that are globally ready by equipping them with Entrepreneurship motives and skills for the twenty-first century.
An innovative curriculum was built on existing faculty strengths in the business school and across the University. Students have the opportunity to choose a profile based on one of seven Entrepreneurship areas based on research by one of the authors on where careers are headed for the next 20 years: Creative Industries Entrepreneurship, Family Business, Franchising, Health Care Entrepreneurship, International Entrepreneurship, Science, Innovation, and Technology, and Social Entrepreneurship. As of fall 2013, there are 44 undergraduate and graduate courses available in 22 departments with three more being proposed for 2014, which will bring the total to 47 courses in 25 departments. Majors, minors, and graduate students have the opportunity to take elective courses in the above areas. The capstone Entrepreneurship experience also is based on the seven profiles and custom designed for the student. A B.S. in Entrepreneurship, major monor for business and non-business students, and graduate courses that are blended with Entrepreneurship and the specific discipline are available. This is what makes the courses unique. The learning objectives for each cross-listed course must have a minimum of two to three learning objectives in addition to the discipline-specific learning objectives.
The Entrepreneurship is applied through a cross-disciplinary approach; incorporate creative and innovative thinking into entrepreneurial behavior and action; identify and evaluate ideas to determine opportunities through feasibility analysis; develop potential opportunities for action through a business plan; evaluate the financial health of the business, including cash flow and the relationship between other limited resources, in order to prepare a financial forecast; communicate entrepreneurial findings effectively, both orally and in written form; and apply the business core and entrepreneurship knowledge and skills in a capstone experiential learning opportunity. In addition to the program's cross-disciplinary nature, there is also a multifaceted nature of entrepreneurship, which is embedded within the curriculum. The vast majority of undergraduate programs in the United States focus on Private-Sector Entrepreneurship. Our program also focuses on Public-Sector Entrepreneurship and Social Entrepreneurship, where Social Entrepreneurship is viewed within the intersection between Private and Public Entrepreneurship. This answers the call to educate students in entrepreneurship in the non-profit, public sector as well as the for-profit sector. The degree yields a unique portfolio of knowledge. That difference has permitted our graduates to fill a void in the labor market caused by the lack of graduates with entrepreneurship knowledge.
There are two facets to the Entrepreneurship Program that provides a cross campus and community structure. The Entrepreneurship CrossDisciplinary Program that focuses on Entrepreneurship across campus, while the North Carolina Entrepreneurship Center was launched in 2009 whose purpose is outreach into the community and economic development efforts. The two offices work hand-in-hand to impact Entrepreneurship and was purposely designed by the founder to provide a solid platform for growth. (Bisoux 2012 ) outlined programs at the University of Dayton, New Mexico State University, and the University of Illinois. While each of these programs had a different take on cross-disciplinary education, all partnered across campus with various colleges. At the University of Dayton, the entrepreneurship program partnered with the School of Engineering to have students get first-hand exposure to business projects and to expand opportunities through the business plan competition. The two schools offer joint courses in engineering and technical innovation.
At New Mexico State University, the College of Business teams with the College of Engineering and has a four-course series on entrepreneurship as well as a fellows' ethics initiative that includes faculty from the College of Business and seven other departments. Their economic development center is supported by all deans and employs 30-35 students from every college (Bisoux 2012) .
At the University of Illinois, 300 students from across campus work on 50 Illinois Business Consulting projects, which generates $250,000 a year worth of consulting fees for the university. MBA students can now take 16 hours of nonbusiness electives. The article gives strategies for collaboration that are essential for success across campus, including "look for partners whose mission is compatible" and "identify individual(s) who are in the best positions to make the partnerships happen" (Bisoux 2012, 20) , embrace lack of resources as a reason to "pursue these programs not to avoid them" (Bisoux 2012, 21) , as well as "start with a single partnership," "test the market," "be willing to compromise," "coordinate course schedules," "help students navigate the options," "assign dedicated staff," "seek external funding, and keep communication open and on multiple levels" (Bisoux 2012, 25) . Pilegaard, Moroz, and Neergaard (2010) examined what is critical to entrepreneurial success within the humanities at Aarhus School of Business. They identified the need in the humanities to develop "twin skills" by compartmentalizing specific business, research, and institutional needs to align competing university logics to reshape processes. This aligns with the observations made at Stanford University (Nelson 2005 ) that identified potential misalignments between the hard and soft sciences to generate entrepreneurial opportunities. The authors identified the need for established institutional legitimacy, institutional leadership support, obtaining institutional restructuring, and the use of boundary spanning to develop the twin skills identified above (Pilegaard, Moroz, and Neergaard 2010) for success.
Measuring entrepreneurial potential
As explained above, we are elaborating on the Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) in our approach to entrepreneurial motivation. In Miner and colleagues' work, self-achievement (individual achievement) is based on one's desire to succeed through his or her own efforts and to be clearly able to attribute any success to personal causation. Risk taking is based on the desire to take moderate risks that can be handled through one's own efforts. Feedback of results is based on the desire for some clear and consistent index of the level of one's performance. Personal innovation is based on a desire to introduce novel, innovative, or unusual solutions to common problems. Planning for the future is based on the desire to think about the future and anticipate future possibilities. Measuring these five motives, Miner and colleagues examined the entrepreneurial motive extensively and have achieved considerable success in predicting entrepreneurial outcomes (Berman and Miner 1985; Miner 1983, 1985; Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989; Miner, Smith, and Bracker, 1994) . Hence, the Miner Sentence Completion Scale (MSCS), Form T has been shown to correlate significantly with annual growth in number of employees and with annual growth in sales for a sample of entrepreneurs (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989) . In a follow-up study over 5 years after the original work, four of the five scales of the MSCS Form T was still significantly correlated with entrepreneurial success measures (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1994) . This study shows that it is possible to predict entrepreneurial success using projective measures. In a cross-cultural validation of the Miner Sentence Completion Scale Form T, Tullar (2001) showed that the MSCS was predictive of subsequent entrepreneurial success among Russian entrepreneurs after the fall of the Soviet Union.
As noted earlier, the MSCS Form T is laborious to score and includes a number of sentence stems that are foreign to students. The form has 40 sentence stems, and for each person assessed, a scorer must read the response to each of the 40 items and score the response as -1, negatively disposed toward the stem, þ 1, positively disposed toward the stem, or 0, a mere statement of fact about the stem lacking any affect. Miner recognized this disadvantage when he reworked his Form H sentence completion scale so that there were six multiple choice options for each sentence stem. This eliminated the need for subjective scoring. However, Form H is not a measure of entrepreneurial motivation, but rather a measure of motivation to manage. Thus, it was not possible to use any of the items from Form H to form our measure.
We did follow Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) in his method of producing choices for each stem. We put together a set of 40 sentence stems that were similar to those Miner, Smith, and Bracker (1989) had shown to be valid predictors of entrepreneurial success. Our student friendly constructs are called: Change, Risk Taking, Goal Setting, Feedback, and Achievement. Our constructs are based partly on McClelland's Need for Achievement (1962) scoring system and partly on the Miner Sentence Completion Scale Form T. We made up sentence stems to fit the constructs using some of Miner's wording and some of the wording from McClelland's TAT scoring instructions. We gave these sentence stems to a sample of 80 MBA students. The students were instructed to complete the sentences with the ending that first occurred to them. Then we took the most common student completions and had a group of 12 different MBA students scale the completions on a five point scale from most positive to most negative. From the scale scores, we were able to find the two most positive statements to go with each sentence stem, the two most negative statements to go with each stem, and two statements that showed no affect at all but were merely statements of fact. In doing this, we had a 40 item multiple choice assessments which yielded scores on the five constructs mentioned above. Each construct is measured with eight different sentence stems, so a construct score could range from -8 to þ 8. We attempted to get the negative and positive statements to be approximately equal in deviation from zero.
The four constructs we added in our broadening of Task Motivation Theory, Responsibility, Intentions, Success Motivation, and Fate Control are all in the same format. They are statements such as "My parents were business owners" and the student simply answers true or false. The true/false format follows a number of personality inventories that are so constructed. The format is useful in that it is easy to answer quickly, and direct observation shows that students don't linger over the items.
The descriptive statistics for the constructs are shown in Table 1 (n ¼ 532). The Alphas are somewhat low, but we argue that we are measuring each construct with disparate sentence stems. From the sentence stems themselves, it would be hard for a person to detect what is being scored. There may be some social desirability bias in these scores as well. The fact that Feedback, Goal Setting, and Achievement should be viewed so favorably (substantially greater than 0) is probably due to the nature of the students who make up our sample. We argue that students who are not in entrepreneurship related courses would probably have lower means.
There has been a great deal of scholarship in the area of entrepreneurship since Miner's MSCS form T was created. Much of it reflects the earlier knowledge of McClelland and Winter (1969) , but there are also a number of new ideas suggested. In order to avoid content deficiency, we produced four constructs based on direct structured questions: Responsibility, Success Motivation, Intentions, and Fate Control. Responsibility is measured by items such as, "Sometimes I feel that I'm not acting responsibly for myself." Success Motivation is measured by items such as, "I take steps toward realizing my dream in my spare time." Intentions is measured by items such as, "I never intended to be in the situation I am in." Fate Control is measured by items such as, "I pay close attention to my daily horoscope." This construct is one we would expect to have a substantial social desirability bias since it is concerned with fortune tellers, horoscopes, and astrology. Most students are sophisticated enough to know that even if they participate in these activities, they probably shouldn't admit to it. The items in this part of the assessment are very much like many personality assessment techniques (e.g., Personality Research Form (PRF), Helmes and Jackson 1977) in that they give a descriptive statement and respondents indicate whether this statement is true of them or not true of them. We felt that some aspects of the entrepreneurial role could be assessed by directly asking questions about the respondent's background and attitudes toward responsibility, success, etc. It is interesting to note that although the four constructs measured with direct, structured questions have larger means than the five projective constructs; their standard deviations are substantially smaller. This is because the scales of the five projective constructs are 16 point scales, whereas the four direct structured scales are smaller ranging from Intentions at eight items to Fate Control with five. Table 2 shows the intercorrelations among the constructs. Given the relatively large size of the sample of 532, most of the intercorrelations in the matrix are significant. However, the largest correlation in the matrix is only 0.35. Clearly, these constructs are assessing separate aspects of the entrepreneurial role. As was argued in Task Motivation Theory (Miner, Smith, and Bracker 1989 ) discussion above, the more measures of fit with the entrepreneurial role, the better is the possibility of assessing student fitness for becoming an entrepreneur and the better the assessment of the effect of coursework designed to prepare students for the entrepreneurial role. Notes: All r's above 0.10 significant p < 0.05; All r's above 0.14 significant p < 0.01. Table 3 shows the comparison of scores on the constructs before and after students' participation in entrepreneurship courses. Some may object to the large sample size. However, given the number of potential confounds in the data, it was necessary to compare a large group taking the pre-test and a somewhat smaller group taking the post-test, that is as they were completing their entrepreneurship courses. Six of the nine constructs show significant gains from pre-to post-scores. All means comparisons differ in the right direction. However, differences from Change and Feedback are very small and not significant. It is encouraging that the students finishing entrepreneurship coursework should, in general, be higher in goal setting and achievement and lesser disposed to take long shot risks (positive scores ¼ more risk averse). One objection to these results is that they are based on a very large sample so one would expect to get significant differences just because of the large sample. We argue that because of the heterogeneity of the sample and the variety of course work that these students complete, 10 one would expect large variance compared to the mean. This is true in the case of the five projective constructs, but less true of the direct, structured constructs. As may be seen in Table 1 , the standard deviations of the projective constructs are greater than two in a (potentially) 16 point scale. The standard deviations of the direct, structured constructs are all but one less than 1.5. This is likely a product of the smaller number of items in each of these scales. A second objection to these results is that they represent a simple pre-post approach, and as such they are a pre-experimental design. We stipulate to this 10 There are 14 different entrepreneurship courses represented in this sample.
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objection. As of this writing, we haven't been able to assess a control group. The results would be more convincing if they were compared to a control group that was simply taking college courses without any entrepreneurship component. However, this is the best evidence we have at the current time. Two of the first five constructs show very strong differences: Risk Taking and Success Motivation. We argue that this is a very strong feature of the entrepreneurship education: students learn of the high failure rate of new businesses and the personal consequences of those failures. In addition, they learn the success vocabulary and their interests are stimulated. One of the most important findings is that Goal Setting motivation has increased as a result of entrepreneurship coursework. This result by itself would make the education worthwhile.
Given the extensive literature on goal setting and its relationship to personal productivity, making students more inclined to be goal setters is a very positive outcome.
Achievement Motivation shows a modest increase, and this speaks very well of the education, since McClelland's (1961) Achieving Society it has been clear that Need for Achievement is related to entrepreneurial success. Change and Feedback do not show significant gains. This is an area for further research. Perhaps, these two aspects of entrepreneurial motivation are more genetic and less readily alterable by means of education. Hypothesis 1 is then partially supported. Three of the first five constructs show gains from pre-to postprogram.
Three of the four constructs that we added in broadening Miner's Task Motivation show significant gains. Responsibility shows a substantial gain. Students who gain in responsibility see their behavior as affecting their own and others outcomes positively. Thus, Hypothesis 2 is supported.
Success Motivation shows the biggest effect of all. During the course of their entrepreneurship studies students learn to think about what success is like and to regard the outcomes and possibilities of a successful business very positively. Hypothesis 3 is strongly supported by the results. Entrepreneurship education has a strong effect on student success imagery.
Hypothesis 4 was also supported. Intentions showed a substantial gain. That is, students learn that we have a map of the future, and we are in control when we make the things that we intend to happen actually happen. This may well be a result of business plan training in many of the courses.
Hypothesis 5 was not supported. Fate control showed virtually no effect at all. As noted above, this may well be due to social desirability: students taking college coursework are unlikely to admit freely that they follow their horoscopes or that they visit fortune tellers or psychics since they know that their teachers frown on such things. They show no strong inclination to report these things before or after entrepreneurship education.
Conclusion
More than cognitive declarative knowledge, students who are going to become successful entrepreneurs must be goal setters, high in Need for Achievement, and moderate risk takers. They must be responsible and intentional with a map of the future that includes success and its results. We argue that the only appropriate measure for program success cannot be cognitive declarative knowledge. Entrepreneurship taught across various curricula must have a lot of different specific knowledge in the course materials. But the common thread must be that students are attitudinally and motivationally prepared to survive in the entrepreneur's role, and as we have argued earlier, success in that role is less dependent on cognitive knowledge and more dependent on motivation and attitude. It is incumbent upon educational programs teaching entrepreneurship to instill that right set of motives and attitudes rather than simply to focus on cognitive declarative knowledge.
The sample in this study includes 14 different entrepreneurship courses taught by 14 different faculty members. That we should see a difference of this size is rather remarkable. The skills and knowledge offered in these courses are certainly useful if not indispensable to the students who take them, but it is even more encouraging that the students are acquiring motives and attitudes that will suit them well in their quest to become independent business owners.
What are clearly missing from these data are entrepreneurial outcomes. We have measured student learning, but the transfer of this learning to the world of small business is the most important part of our task. More than 50 years of research in entrepreneurship have yielded insights into what makes entrepreneurs succeed. Much of that research has been distilled into the coursework that our students take. But we need to demonstrate that our attitudinal and motivational measures of students in the classroom setting actually predict the real world outcomes of students once they leave us and begin their own entrepreneurial careers. Immediate measures of entrepreneurial success may not be very useful. It is well established that entrepreneurs fail in business several times before they succeed. The real measure is how our students are faring after 10 years and beyond.
Future research will focus on gathering real world success data on the students coming out of our program. If we can show that our educational efforts enhance the success rate of our students, we will have created a real benefit for our community: we will have produced a cadre of students who can contribute to the economic growth of our region as well as creating reliable predictors which can forecast who should go into entrepreneurial pursuits and who should pursue other avenues for success. Additionally, future research should be expanded on students at other universities, including those with interdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary programs. Studies should also be conducted in other countries around the globe to see if the results mirror our pilot study here on our campus in the United States.
